
Rent Our
Facility for Your

Special Event!

* 1,200 sq. ft. studio
* 560 sq. ft. studio 
* Kitchenette
* 2 Restrooms
* Ample parking
* Easy to find location
* Tables and chairs on site

General
Rates:

 $60 per hour 

(2 hour min.)

Rental Includes Access To:

$50 deposit is
required to

reserve 
the space 

(non-refundable)

- Renters are required to sign a
facility rental agreement.
- Renters are responsible for setup
and cleanup (excluding some
birthday party packages).
- Maximum Occupancy: 65

Want to host an 
event, but don't have

space at home? 
We have a solution!



Life Celebration
Events

Baby Shower

Life gives us so many 
reasons to celebrate!

Rent our facility to host 
up to 65 people!



Birthday 
Parties

Pre-K Dance Party Package: 
(30 minutes dance/45 minutes games, cake & gifts)
- Max. 8 participating guests + birthday boy or girl
- BDA leads a 30-minute dance class in the theme of your
choice (fairy tale ballerinas, jazzy divas, or hip hop
heroes).
- BDA provides juice boxes, table cloths, plates, napkins,
forks, and parting gifts for guests. 
- BDA takes care of setup/cleanup.
- You are the host during games, cake & gift time.
- You provide cake/cupcakes, ice cream, snacks, and any
extra themed decorations you would like to bring. 

Add-Ons:
- Request a specific dance instructor: $50 (depends on
availability)
- Add time: 30-minutes for $30
- Customized themes: Additional fee - please speak with
BDA in advance to coordinate.
 

* 45-minute classes are taught by Ms. Rebecca or a
student from our advanced dance classes.

Dance Party Package:
(45 minutes dance/45 minutes games, cake & gifts)
- Max. 10 participating guests + birthday boy or girl
- BDA leads a 45-minute dance class in the style of your
choice (ballet, jazz, or hip hop). 
- BDA provides juice boxes, table cloths, plates, napkins,
forks, and parting gifts for guests. 
- BDA takes care of setup/cleanup.
- You are the host during games, cake & gift time.
- You provide cake/cupcakes, ice cream, snacks, and any
extra themed decorations you would like to bring. 

$150 - 1.5 Hours - Ages 6-9

$125 - 1.25 Hour - Ages 3-5

* $50 deposit (non-refundable) is required to book a party.
* Parties can be booked during the following times: 
   Saturdays 2:00-6:00 p.m. or Sundays 2:00-5:00 p.m.

* 30-minute classes are taught by Ms. Rebecca or a
student from our advanced dance classes.



Tween/Teen 
Birthday Parties

Theme Ideas:
> Glow in the Dark Dance Party
> Disco
> 80's Party
> Hawaiian Luau
> Spa/Pampering Party
> Peace, Love, Dance
> Party in Paris
> Pajama Party
> Sweet 16

$60 per hour (2 hour min.)
Facility Rental Rate:
$50 deposit is required to reserve the facility 
(non-refundable)

*Tween/Teen Parties are self-serve parties. You must provide
any food and decorations you want to bring. You are also
responsible for setup/cleanup. The themes above are for ideas
only. You are responsible for themed decor, etc.

Offered on Friday nights only.
7:30 p.m. (Fri.) - 9:00 a.m. (Sat.)

Want to have a 
studio slumber party?

$250

*A staff member from BDA will
stay on site overnight. 

A female parent, grandparent,
or guardian of the host child

must also stay overnight.

* Max. of 12 girls for slumber parties. All guests
must be 10 years old, or older.

BDA will provide 
2 dozen donuts and 

juice on Saturday
morning for slumber

party guests!

* Parties can be booked during the following times: 
   Saturdays 2:00-6:00 p.m. or Sundays 2:00-5:00 p.m.


